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Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.)

I" WAsniKaroAng. ;0. ; ,

The Radical press lay much Btrcs3 upon
General Sheridan's last dispatches to Gen.
Grant, as settling the proposition that -- all
the blame for the inauguration of the late
riots at New Orleans rests upon Mayor Mon-

roe and certain cx-rebcl- s. I have been per-

mitted
' to read the last dispatches trom

General Sheridan, and I am enabled to say
that they do not establish any such proposi-
tion. General Sheridan gives a more ex-

tended account of what he hdietc to be the
facts than he gave in his dispatch of the
1st instant, of which I send yon a copy,
lie docs not in the Lite dispatch review nor
scarcely refer to the conventioners and their
conduct, but he gives a more detailed state-

ment of the departed behavior of the police
and Mavor Monroe, whom he styles tkthat bad
man," and whose removal he recommends.
But Gen. Sheridan does not take back nor
modify in the least his estimate of the char-

acter of the usurpers who provoked the
disturbances and who are responsible for
the murders and bloodshed that took place
on the 30th of July. One thing comes out
clearly in the dispatches received here by
the President and General Grant, and that
is, that whatever may be said of the conduct
of those engaged in this deplorable occur-

rence, the " ex-rebels- M were fighting to main-

tain the authority recognized by the Govern-
ment and Congress. It should be borne in
mind, however, that thns far we have re-

ceived nothing but opinions from General
Sheridan, formed upon heresay testimony,
not given under the solemnity of an oath.
An official, and, it is hoped, an impartial
investigation, is now going on, and in a few
days we shall have a history of the whole
affair in an authentic form.

CPECIIL NOTICES.

COOK & JOB PRINTING OFFICE.
. " 'XO.'Z SOUTH WATER STREET,

; (Next to IlT B. Eilers,) ,
Wilmington, N. C.

Kail Road Receipts, Dills of Lading, Dray
Tickets; Bill Head?, Letter Heads, Circulars,

. Hand Bills, Posters, Business Cards, Wedding
- Cards, .Election Tickets, Qerks' and Sheriffs'

' , Books, Pamhplets, Label, Ac. &c., print
'-
-

i '"; tft style and at reasonable prices.
Cj. and fee specimens,

' j-- ,i3 4 . ''',' -
"
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"ITCH ! ITCH f ITCH T
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH !

t

VIIEATOiTS OinTMEUT
Will Core the . Itch in 48 hours.

Also cures SALT RHEUM, ULCERS. CHIL-
BLAINS; and ail ERUPTIONS OF TnE 8KIN.
Price 50 cents. For sale by all druggists. By
sending CO cents to WEEKS & POTTER, Solo

; Airents. 170 Washlnirton street, Boston, it will be
forwarded by mail, free of postage, to any part of
the United States.
jane 7. . 5n
DRUG QJ8T AND CUEMISl.
Always on hand'a full and select supply ot

PURE 'MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

SOAPS, BRUSHES,
FANCY 'AliTICLES, etc., etc.
Prescriptions accurately and neatly compoiuled.

No. 55 Market street.
P. S. Store open from ft A. M. to 10 P. M.

Persons wishing prescription compounded at
' night will please call at my residence on Second
street, between Dock and Orange.
- april 21- - . 160-6- m

SURELY, STEADILY,
SUCCESSFULLY,

Sinolander's Extract ilucku
. IS CURING ,

every case of Kidney Disease, Rheumatism
Gravel. Urinary Disorders, Weakness and
Fains in the Back, Female ' Complaints
and Troubles arising from Excesses of any
kind.

COME, YE AFFLICTED!
TRY SMOLANDER'S.

TAKE NO OTI1ER BUCKU.
oid bv all Apothecaries. Price $1. D. BARNES

5 v:id AJUES. WlRD & CO.,New Orleans, Agent, nuutasian &
ROGERS, Wholesale Druggists, Boston, Mae.,
General Agents.-- :

feu 23 120-t23se- pt

MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, an Es-
say of Warning and Instruction for Young Men.
Also, Diseases and Abuses which prostrate the
vital powers, with sure means of relief. Sent
tree of charge in sealed letter envelopes. Ad-
dress, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard
Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

tune 13 213-S- m

The Most Perfect Iron Toiiic.
IIEGEMAN'S FERRATED ELIXIR OF

Bark, or Elixir of Calisaya Bark, with
Pyrophosphate of Iron. Prepared by
UEGEM AN & CO., Chemists and Drug-
gists, N. Y. i

. v
-.

PYROPHOSPHATE OF IRON was introduced
by E. Robriquet. of Paris, in 1858, and received
favorable notice from the French Academy ; it is
easily assimilated, and riot decomposed in the
stomach by food or the gastric juice; it is a
prompt, efficient tonic, combining the effects ot
Phosphorus and Iron, and is not stimulating or
irritant.

Our FERRATED ELIXIR OF BARK is a plea-Mi- nt

Cordial, possessing the valuable properties
of Calisaya Bark, and contains eight grains of the
Pyrophosphate of Iron in each fluid ounce; and
in' all cases, where a mild and efficacious Iron
Tonic is desired, will be found a most valuably

'preparation, J
Samples furnished to Physicians on appli-- .

cation.
H EG EMAN & CO.'S CORDIAL ELIXIR CAL- -'

. HK. ALUM and KINO LOZENGES
- .1ATE PO J7A811 LOZENGES. All the

" y Druggi.'
IILGEJIAN & CO..

Clit mists aud Druggists, New ork. .

COLGATE'S 1IOJVEY SOAP.
This celebrated toilet soap, in 6uch universal

demand, isniade from the choicest materials, is

mild and emollient in its nature, fragrantly
scented, and extremely beneficial in its action
upon the skin. For 6alo by all Druggists and
Fancy Goods Dealers.

men 12 143-l- y

, No. 1, Family Flour.
"ALOX. OLDHAM,

OF THEpROPRIETOR
Cape Jfoar Flour JtlittS)

has made arrangements to supply to a limited
extent the very great and increasing demand for
his celebrated

No. 1, FAMILY FLOUR,
FRESH 'GROUND FROM NEW CROP

WHITE WHEAT. ;

Put up in . Barrels, half, quarter, and eighth
barrel packages.

Every package "warranted to give satisfaction.
aujj-- 4

. 258-S-t

LgaRIGLN AL' If ILUTiN&ra J- V- nrn: i- - - " " ' m aw v ja. VJI m m f" 9 I

FRANK D. SMAW, Jr. ys : J

O F WILMINGTON, N w"CiT

and business men of Wilmimrton. thut I iiavo
wwuwiL--u mi necessary arrangements - for thepublication of the second volume of the Wil-
mington Directory for the years 18GS-- '7 commen-
cing, on the first day of October next. It willcontain a complete directory of all business houses
ana-resilienc- m me city, an elaborate historicalsketch and a review ol the commercialot Uie .city, besides other valuable iulormationuseful to every one.- -

Ho exertions will be spared to make it an accu-rate and complete Directory in every respect.
As an Advertising Medium it Is invaluable toMerchants desiring to extend their business.
Every arrangement has been made for extensivecirculation through North Carolina and the un--T)er districts rf Snntli romiinu tt

no expense in his arrangements and beimr deter-mined to place before the trahlir n
surpassed by any, he hopes the Merchants and
viuci vi.iuo cny win sustain the

IIOME ENTERPRISE.aug 3 257-t- f

N.C. Family Flour.
IN BARRELS AND SACKS,

For sale by
; .WILLIAMS fc MURCIOSON. i

,aug4 4 : v 358-- 3t

. Executors' Notice. '

X 18C0, of the Court of Please and Quarter Ses-
sions of the county of New Hanover, qualified! asExecutor of the last will and testament of .Mrs.Ann 8. Swann, all persons Indebted to the estateare hereby notified to make payment Immediate-ly, and all persons having claims against the es-tate will present them to the Executor within thetime prescribed by law, otherwise this - noticewill be pleaded iu the bar of their recovery - r"

JAMES ANDERSON,
, Executor,

ir.igust 3 - - 257-t-f

cerning President Jorcf sos'a position. If he
favors the admission of Southern represcnta- -

tiyes to scats in ihe Federal Congress, with
the vast patronage of his office, in the pres-

ent', demoralized condition' of the Northern
people, he can control the elections, and
nave his own supporters in the places of the
Radicals who have spent the last session in
abasing him. But if he still intends to
"make treason odious" y excluding any but
test oath representation from the South, he
will prefer rather to trust the government
in the hands of the Republican party
than to have it under the control of a
Democratic Congress. This ' will make but
very little improvement on the last session,
and as soon as the members become securely
seated they will pursue the same devious and
injurious course as that which has markcd3Ir.
Raymond's career ever since last December

he often voted in favor ol a proposition
which he had opposed in debate. Always
speaking in favor of conservative measures.

Always voting with the Radical leaders.
So far as we ace concerned we have no

confidence in any of the Republican party.
Radicals and; all seem to us much alike in
their hatred of us, and their lack of gener-

osity and chivalry. .

Of the men who engaged in the war of
destruction, which was waged by the Fede-

ral government against the scceeding States,
leaving " Ben. Butleii, the Beast" out of
the question, Gen. Wm. T. Sherman Inis

evoked more hatred for himself on the part
of the masses of this section, than all others.

He has made for himself a record which
will stand a towering monument of shame so
long as history continues to make its dis-

closures.
With the sword and torch he made his

passage from Atlanta to Raleigh, and left
behind him converted from a smiling and
happy landscape, such a track of desolation
and ruin as some Attila would have been
delighted to view. And this robber, this
mighty ringleader ot incendiaries, this cow-

ardly insulter and scourge of old men, wo-tne- n

and children, since lit-- has accom
plished his inhuman work, has set himself
up to be a famous hero. 'Shades of ALEX-

ANDER and Washington ami Stonewall
Jackson, to you we appeal for protection
from such a burlesque such a broad, rip-

ping farce as this man would make of mili-

tary genius and warlike exploits !

There is one question which has suggested
itself to us concerning this man, about which
we have never been entirely satisiied. It is
a well known fact that the silver plate, jew-

elry, &c., which his troops " captured " on
their notorious march, would have served to
set up an hundred petty scoundrels like But
ler. Now Sherman in all probability has
had his share of such sjjoils, and this may
account for his ability to live on the rail-

roads of country, engaged in the unprofita-
ble business of popping his head out of the
car window at every way station, and indulg-
ing his lungs in exercise and amusing his
hearers with spread eagle references to the
glorious Union which-h- e claims to have
saved, and very complimentary references to
the wonderful services he has rendered.

It is said that he thinks of-- being a candi-dat- e

for President at the next election. He
would doubtless make a gool run in the
Southern States.

When the season ot dullness which has
just begun to manifest signs of breaking up
first approached during the days of May, it
was an universal opinion that financial ruin
would hurl those who were climbing the
ladder of fortune from the rounds on which
they stood before the dog days should be
upon us.

The fear of such a calamity which was so
general at that time, has exercised a whole-
some influence on business, and men who
then' breathed short and quick, with their
hearts in their mouths in apprehension ofthe
crash which was expected, have found that
the precautions they took to avoid financial
distress, have been so far effective as at least
to put the monster off till some more con-

venient season. This is fortunate, and well
may our people congratulate themselves
upon their escape. Many and many is the
Ledger in this Southern country; which if
closely examined would - tell the story o
ruin and distress. Those who are in such j

condition should hasten to set their houses
to rights.

ir the philosophers stone has ever been
found, it was when the man who first
invented the "Pay as you

Improved Railway Facilities.
It give us pleasure to announce, on goodauthority, that arrangements hae recently

iccu cuicicu uiiu ueiween me iViiininfuon
and Manchester Railroad, the South Caro
lina Kaiiroad and the Georgia Railroad by
which through passenger trains will be run
uaiiy uetween Wilmington, JN. U., and At
lanta, tia. Passengers, baggage and mail
win toe earned daily between these points
wiiuuui. Demg uisiuTDea or naving to change
cars. The most luxurious sleeninrr
built expressly for this line, will be in these
trains, me cars are both day and niditcars.

The passenger need not change his place
from Atlanta o Wilmington, N. C, and hasno trouble about baggage or transfers, be--
siuuaiiij most coiniortable bed in the
sleeping car. Passengers going North andtaking this route, and also going up theChesapeake Bay. do not loose
rest from Atlanta to New York, and even toBoston. Through passengers can get inthese cars at Augusta or any other point onthe route. , This admirable arrangement, welearn, went into effect on th 4th inct rw
hope this effort on the part of these compa-
nies to add to the comfort of
public,- - will result in a corresnonrtint
crease ofpatronage to their line. The con-
nections of this line are sure and reliable,the Companies havim? recent! aA
best and most unproved rolling &trwv
their equipment.- -- Charleston Courier.

SEif Santa Anna's estates in Mpt.
been confiscated by the Imperial Government.

Fori net.7 Iyonic.
REGULAR. LINE OP, 6THA31ERS.

'
The First Class Steamship

S. F. BAKER, Commander,

WILL ARRIVE ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
and leave our wharf (bet ween Dock ana Or-

ange st recta) for the- - above port 3!ouday, Aug.
-"6th -

FOR FREIGHT or pJisage (having fplcndld
accommodations,) "PPb; tOQRTn &

First Cabin Passage $20.
Agcntin New York:. c GOODSpEEDi ,

46 Wet fttrccL
julyCO 3--

FOR PHILADELPniA.

Philadelphia and Southern Mail Stcam-- -
ship Company.

THE STEAMSHIP

P I O .V J3 JE JC,
CAPT. IIOXIE,

COMMENCE RUNNING FOR THEWILL Tort on Saturday, July 7th, and reg-
ularly thereafter on alternate Saturdays, as fol- -

!OTv8

TO LEAVE WILMINGTON July 7tb, July
21st, August 4tb, August IStb, September Ut,
Scntp.mbp.r ISth. ScDtcmber 21Hh.

TO LEAVE PHILADELPniA July 14th, July
2ith, Aufjust 11th, August 15tb, beptember etu,
September 22nd, October 6th. .

Tlie State. Rooms of this Steamer arc of a com- -

niodious'and superior ebaracter.
Cabin Passage $20 '60. Steerage $12 50

Through Bills of Lading will be signed by the
Agents lor all Goods going to Boston by this
Line.

Shippers arc requested to send Bills of Lading
with .their uooas.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
. .WORTH. & DANIEL, Agent?,

Wilmington, N. C.
W. & D. will nav 8pccial attention to forward

incr Goods addressed to their eare, to and from
the interior.

July 6 , 234-t- f

:yy NOTICE.'--7- f

NDER AN ARRANGEMENT ENTERED
into between mv successors and myself,

debts due the Dispatch office for subscription
are made payablo to Messrs. Robinson, Smith fc

Baker. Those due for advertising arc payable to
myself, rarties will please take notice ot tnis.

JNO. D. BARRY.
aug 7 , . 259-t- f

CHOICE FAMILY BUTTER,
LARD, Market Baskets, Well Buckets,LEAF a large assortment of common Crocke-

ry Ware, just received and for sale low, by .
' GEO. Z. FRENCH,

- lOSoutli Front street.
aug 7 t 259-t- f

AH OFFICE AND LOFT
T70R RENT LOW, BY
JL GEO. Z. FRENCH.

aug 7 259-t-f

MACHINERY, TRAIN,
LINSEED, Tanners and paint oils, Copal,

Drying, Japan and Deniar varnish,
paints, all colors, window glass, putty and brush-
es, white lead and dry paints, window sash, doors,
blinds and mouldings, tin ware, leather and skins,
saddlery hardware and sadlery goods, artists ma-
terials, sporting materials, Ac. , at

. WILSON'S
Hardware and Harness Establishment,

Market street, near the Wharf,
aug 7. f - . - 259-2- t

J. T. MURRAY, . - E. MURRAY,
New York. Wilmington, N. C.

i J. T. MURRAY & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 188 Front Street, New York.

E. MURRAY & CO.,
WHOLESALE . ",

GROCERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS
. . WILMINGTON, N. C.

aug 7 - L. 258-t-f

' Molascs in Barrels, .

Porto Rico Sugar (in barrels),
Muscovado Sugar (in barrels),

Baltimore Prime White Corn, . --

Baltimore Prime Yellow Corn,
'

. - . , Hyde County WhiU Corn,
Baltimore Family Flour, (choice),

Baltimore cured Bacon, Sides and Shoulders,
Surperfine and Fine Flour, --

North Carolina Roe Herring,
-

. Rock Lime in barrels.
Liverpool Ground Alum Salt,

No. 1 Peruvian Guano, , . , .
Pacific Guano, and Excelsior Guano, for sale

by ATKINSON & SHEPPERSON,
11 and 12 North Water street, .r

aug 7 .' , ; - .; : "259-- 4 -

jas. r. Mcdonald,x

Auction and . Commission Merchant, '
Green Street,

RpEREKCE.---- H. & E. J. Lnxr, Fayetteville.N. C. ; Alex. Jonifsoir,- - Jk., ATKinrsox & SUsp- -
rEKsoji, Wilmington, v. , . . ,

julyatJ - , ; . , ; 253ni
Genuine Diirliam Hmokingr

XUUUCVO,
rpHE UNDERSIGNED IS THE SOLE , PRO

ffavinffobUined letter patent forXaid nM.
"v. uitu nwu9 u visuus Aiujxsb manuiacturmg or aiiempung 10 mantuactore said article.

v w... w - - - - iiiii iihiii null t. i inr
Tobacco," must obtain it from me directly or I

. m, ,,n t . ... . IlustvuunmswsniT o6 auuionzea Agents Iat present. Otiers will be added ;
Wfliir.. P.mrrvi . v I

. i

jrnce s ua. l water Bt.. New Vort w r
Smith, Fayetteville ; Stenhouse t McCaulav!

J. R. GREEN,'
; Durham, Orange Co., JN. aFor sale by ;

i NORTHROP & CU31MING,
I - . ; AgcntA for Manulacturcr.
Jnne 28 j 225m w-3- m

V T Ami - mmm

liis. non-retenu- on or tncontlnnri nrfnJ-- . irritationj inflamatlon or ulceration of theuwuucr, or juanevs. aise&ses of t rim. .nm.t.t.rmAa . .1. -l-
.l--

" .... . ' f- w

pT i " uuwiuer, caitxuns, gravel or
brick-dus- t dettoslt. and all dncar. nf th
oeij siflceys, ana aropsicai swellings, . ,

Usb Hxucbold's Fjxxo Extract Bcarr.-- "

AND DELICATE CON3TITU--JI?tcthicx- e;

use UELMBOLD'SI
iwxv a suvuu. it win give brisk and en-ergetic feelings and enable you to sleep vrelL

f ..D IB C: CTAR Y

SUBSCRIBER HAS MADE ALLTHE arrangements . for publishing In the
month of October next, and annuaBy thereafter,
a complete

m J
BUSINESS DIRECTORY -

of the City of Wilmington and Town of Fayelte-vill-e

combined. - -

In addition to the large number of copies cir-
culated in Wilminzton and Fayetteville, the

r publisher obligates himself to send a copy post
paid to eacn , i osi umcf, uoxei, wwi

and other Public Place within range of the
badness of Wilmington and FayettcvBXe,

Tt work will embrace about 200 Octavo pages,
and will be rinted and bound In superior atylc

Thc advantages of this D irectort as a medium
of advertising, will readily suggest themselves to
all sagacious business men- -

WM. IL BERNARD.
aug2 ' 256-t-f

Journal copy 1 time.

Gen. Lane's School for Boys
CONCORD, N. C.

8 ECOND SESSION OF THIS SCHOOLTUE commence Monday. Sect. 3d. 1866.
The Principal will be assisted by a graduate of

the University or Virginia,
For circular, apply to

JAMES H. LANE, A. M.,
PrincipaL

august 3 257-t- f

: THE ORIGINAL
WILMINGTON DIRECTORY

PRESENTS UNRIVALLED ATTRAC-
TIONS TO ADVERTISERS.

For Sale.
AnE FINE BUGGY HORSE. HARNESS and

J Buggy, Ilarncsg new Buggy as good as
new. Apply at

. .
. THIS OFFICE.

aug 2 256-- 4t

ADVERTISERS
ILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE
to advertise in the 2d volume of the

ORIGINAL WILMINGTON DIRECTORY.
"

Hayt: Hay.
BALES PRIM NORTH RIVER HAY,gQQ

in store and for sale very low, by
I WORTH & DANIEL.

' July 30 J 253-5- t

W ILMINGTON DIRECTORY.
ripHE SECOND VOLUME WILL BE PUB-- X

lished-fc-y the original compiler,
y, FRANK D. SMAW, Jr.

OILS ANT VARPTISir.Mj. OILS,'KEROSINE OIL, FUR-
NITURE Varnish, for sale at

D. A. SMITH'S,
2G and 28 SouthFront street.

227-t- f

Frank D. Smaw, Jr.,
C03IPILER OF THE ORIGINAL CITY

DIRECTORY.
Refers to CoL J. D. Barry, ncdrick & Ryan,

and all others in the city.
aug 6 1 257-t- t

THE DAILY DISPATCH.

WILMINGTON, AUGUST 8. 1866.

The Southern people have a wealth which
thieves cannot steal, and which no vicissi-
tudes can ruin.' It is that wealth of honor,
which, though they arc poverty stricken so

far as their pecuniary affairs are concerned,
provokes the envy of their more powerful
neighbors of the North.

The hand ot devastation has laid waste
the fertile vallej--s which brought forth the
rich fruits that once rendered their territory
the garden spot of the world. The property
which long years of toil had acquired, has
been destroyed. The system of labor which
experience taught" was necessary ; to a pro
per cultivation of the prolific soil which had
hitherto Igen so productive of wealth, has
been forcibly abolished. And with no
means to replace the burnt fences, the stolen
implements of industry, no certainty, as to
whether the future promised any reward for
the' hard licks necessary to be struck to re-

build their fallen, ruined fortunes they were
left bankrupt in all, save honor. s

Yet, despite all this, which would ,have
depressed tho most sanguine, if not made of
sterner stuff than the material usually
used in the m anufacture of men, with an
energy which surprised themselves, and lat-

erally struck their enemiea mute with as-

tonishment, they commenced the hard task
before them, unappaled by the difficulties
they were obliged to encounter, and undis-
mayed by the array of obstacles that were
met at every step. ' ' .

'

The self-relian- ce which has been evinced
at the South is indeed a possession which,
as an item of wealth, puts to the blush all
the stocks and bonds that - are hoarded - in

yault!. of Northern capitalists. But be
VOM M

honor, of noble sentiments, of valor, of devo- -
tion to high principle which is the brightest

their true worth no misfortunes can destroy
their treasures, no vengeance their enemiea
can wreak on them can overturn the founda
tions of their riches. The South is poor,
very poor in cash; but rich, extremely rich
in iar oetter possessions."

The adjournment of Congress has afforded
the President an opportunity to throw the
whole weight of his immense influence and
patronage against the Radical party, and in
favor of the Conservative men, who are seek
ing a perpetuation of Constitutional princi
ples.

He should avail himself of this opportu
nity promptly, and inaugurate a system of
proscription ironi omce of all' who are bent
on the destruction of the only ties of Union
which can hold together in peace the differ
ent elements and the embittered sections of
the country.' Ue should pursue this system
with that vigor he has so often displayed be
fore when great occasions haye demanded the
assumption .of . great TtnsibilitiesHe
should not shrink from such a responsibility
lor it is his duty. We know that the game is
in Ins own hands. He has but to moTe the
right piece,and his enemies are checkmated

'at once. V ".:-:- ''
: ?

It becomes, in view of this,a question of
some importance.now, whether the Southern
people have been deceiving themselTes con

S. TI8GOX.
: Persons of s'edentary babUs troubled wl t h w u,kj

tniln ri I III mi ion fll IUS Ul I Ivnliter, con- -

distress uer nuu.appetite,
.iiVtion' Ac. deserve to sutler If tbey will not
try tho celebrated-- .'

FLAnVATION BITiERb.
which arc no recommended by thehlghet iucd-ica- l

authoriUcs, and warranted to produce an im-

mediate bencllcial tffecU They are exceed neb
agreeable, perfectly pure, and must supersede all

iother tonics where a healthy, gentle

hcy purify, strengthen and Invigorate,
They crx ate a healthy appetite, ....
They are an antidote to change of atcr and uk-- l

They overcome effects of dissipation and wi:
hours

They strengthen the fysteni and cnlmn
i
wlT" " innlttont fever.
Thev nurifv the breath and acidity ol tn

Th?y cure Dyspepsia "'jLus
Thev Diarrhea and
They Jure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head- -

ftCThey make the weak strong, ,tnc languid bril-

liant, nature's great rtstoixr.and are exhausted
of the celebrated Caav acomposedare

bark?, winter green, "?'d1"V"
piescrred in perfectly pure

testimonial aroundsec circulars aud
each bottle.

Beware of Impostors. Examine vverj
Sec that it has our rrivatc U. S. Stamp unmnt Ha-

ted over the cork, with plantation scene, and our
signature on a fine steel . plate side label. Sec
that our bottle Is not refilled with spurious and
deleterious stun". 'Any person pretending to
'L .iTATION BITTERS by the Ga loir or In

ki: . i an impostor. Any person imitating this
ben.-- , or selliug any other material therein,
wLciucr called Plantation Bitters ' or not Is a

criminal under the U. S. Law, and will be so
nrniKAiitml hv n Wf ftlrTfldY liaVO OUT fit O"
several parties rc-filll- ng our bottles, ttc.; who
wllisuecced in getting thcmeelves into cioac
quarters. The demand for Drake's PlanUtln
Bitters from ladles, clcrgynu n, merchants, ivc-.-

,

Is incredible, The simple trial of a bottle is the
evidence we present of their worth and suH-nor-Ity-

.

They are 6old by all respectable druir'ls
grocers, physicians, hotels, saloons, steamboats
and country stores. I

1'. JL. liliAIVl iv l,vr.t
21 Park How, N. Y.

atta fir:Kiii The nrdtticst thing, the
"sweetest thing,M and the iuott of it for the leaM
money. It overcomes the odor of perspinitloij' ;

softens and adds delicacy to the skin ; Is a delight-
ful perfume; allays! headache and lullainntion,
and is a necessary companion in tho sick room,
in the nursery and "Upon the toilet sideboard. "It
can be obtained everywhere at one dollar per

. fliRiTAKA SPlit NG WATEIt. sold by all
Druggists.

S. T. lyCO. X.Tho amount or l'laiitation
Bitters sold In one year. Is something startling.
They would till Broadway six feet high, from the
Park to Fourth street, Drake's manufactory I

one of the institutions of New York. It is said
that Drake painted all the rocks In the Eastern
States with his cabalistic " S. T. 1H00. X," and
then got the old granny legi&lators to pass a law
J4 preventing disfiguring . the face of nature,"
which gives him a monopoly. We do not know:
how this is, but we do know the Plantation Bit-
ters sell as no other article ever did. They art1
used by all classes of the community, and uru
death on Dyspepsia certain. They are invigor-
ating when languid and weak, and a great er.

l 1 - '
SARATOGA SPRING 'WATEK, sold by .

Druggists. ; ,

'In lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded
myself very scvcrclyr-o-ne hand almost to acrkp.
Tlio torture was unbearable." :'The Mexican Mustang Liniment relieved the pain
almost immediately.) It healed rapidly, and left,
very little scar. CHARLES FOSTER,

420 Broad Street, Philadelphia."

This is mcrelv a samde of what - the Muktanir
Liniment will do. It Is invaluable In all cases ol
wounds, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins
etc., cither upon man or beast. ,

Beware of counterfeits. . Noucisirenuiueunh
wrapped In fine steet plate engraving?, bearing
the signature of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and
the private stamp of DEMAS BARNES A CO..
New York. r f

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all
Druggist. , "

All who value a beautiful head of hair, and its
reservation from premature - baldness and turn --

'

fng gray, will not fall to use Lyons celebrated
Kathalron. It makes the hair soft and glossy,
eradicates dandrulT, and causes the hair to grow
with luxuriant beauty.. It Is sold everywhere. ,

E. THO MAS XY ON,
' Chemist, New York.

- SARATOGA 8PR1NG WATER, sold by all
Drufclsta.,

WirArUm IT f A young lady returnlug to hercountry home after a sojourn of a few mouths inNew York, was hardly recognized by her friend.In place of a rustic, flushed face, eho had a solfruby complexion ol almost marblo softuws : and
ihcmHpij ihe'iiieaianTiiagt,

I " ' , ' wiLuoui n. . Any ladv
I hTTnThuTH.'"" T".mucldrnirrrtAt frvr nntv V) rrnifi 7

NlHlTnnt ODDIVn ttr i TTn 4. .
nT.V.- - w "rf- "S"oia by all

kJ13"7?,. a IwTABue Ham Colokiso ha
Tear. ' It att nrwn f t.a . i . a 'MM1V,"""v uuuis ai.iiie roots ofthe hair, and changes It to IU original color bydeirrces.- - All instantn-- s . 1 .

IL00. Sold brall dealPr
SARATOGA SPRING WATFit .. ....

Druggists. . t , " vvrsu UJ Uii

Ltos's Exthjict or Pi
for Indigestion Nause HeartbuTaT IlcaS.
ache, Qiolcra Morbus, where a waniin"
nial stimulant U reiulred It r,,r.,i n'

ble article for culinarr nnmr . .
where at 0 cents per bottle - "

Drtri?0A WATTIL .old by all

.1

TnE Chilian War. If the last news from
Havana can be believed, !the Chilian war is
soon to be revived. A fleet is to sail at
once from Cuba to reinforce such vessels of
Admiral Nunez's Squadron, at Rio de Janeiro
and Montevideo, as may be nt to resume
duty. The vessels to reinforce the squadron,
and now in Cuban ports, are one iron-cla- d,

and four steam frigates, carrying one hun-
dred and ninety-fou- r guns and about three
thousand men, which, when added to that
squadron, will make a most toimiaaoie neet.
Besides these, four transports are to sail from
Cadiz with from ten thousand to twelve
thousand Spanish troops, who are to take pos-

session of the Chinchar Islands. These addi-
tional forces will be in the Pacific by the
time the campaign opens in October.' Chili
and Peru are now in the midst of the winter
of the Southern hemisphere. Spain will
have two iron-clad-s tmd Peru two in the war
which may soon

Reported Mcrper of a Clergyman.
The following is a dispatch, dated the first
instant, from St. Louis to the Cincinnati
Commercial: '

;, v.. ,

"It is reported on conservative authority,
that the Radicals on Sunday killed S. S.
Ileadlee, "'presiding elder of the Methodist
Church m the Springfield district, because
he insisted upon preaching without taking
the oath. The story is that a band of thirty
armed men prevented him from preaching
in his church, but promised to allow him to
proceed urjon his own farm. Afterwards his
congregation proceeded towards his land,
but after going about half a mile, were over-
taken by several of the armed men, who had
galloped after them, and one, drawing his
revolver, fired at Mr. Ileadlee three, times,
each of the balls taking effect two in the
body and one in the arm. Mr. Headleedied
at about 10 o'clock that night." '

Governor Brown, of Ga., on tjie Phil-
adelphia Convention. Governor Brown,
of Georgia, in a letter to a friend in relation
to the Philadelphia Convention, says : " I
am satisfied that it would be better for all
who have occupied the position I did to re-

main at home for the present, and send
others who have been regarded more conser-
vative and better Union men. ' This, I think,
would be more, acceptable to the people of
the South, and therefore the best policy. I
feel conscious that. I and others; who . have
occupied prominent positions ; are now as
loyal to the government as any ? other citi-
zens, but this is not -- the general opinion
North. Entertaining these views, I shall not
consent to be a delegate ; but I shall heartily
support the movement and the delegates ap-

pointed." ,

Scandal about Benedek.- - A correspon-
dent of the London Star says : " A curious
fact was repeated to me yesterday, namely,
that the needle guns were not the sole cause
of the success of the Prussians at ; the battle
of Sadowa. General Benedek, as: you are
perhaps aware, is an immense landed pro-
prietor ; his estates lie. chiefly in Bohemia.
It appears that to avoid passing over his
property, and thereby injuring his crops,
vineyards, &c, he made the Austrian army
march a round of six miles. His troops ar-
rived on the field perfectly exhausted. If
this be true and I heard it from a person
who frequents the salon of Madame ch

I quite understand the General's
disgrace."

Gen. Beauregard. The London corres-
pondent of the New York News says : It is
said that Gen. Beauregard has accepted the
command of the Roumanian army, and that
he has received, in advance a lar(?e sum of
money, xt is aiso saiu mat napoleon onerea

Beauregard has always been very - good "in
Xiurope.

Georgia Cotton Crop. A gentleman
writing to the iSashvilIe American 'from
llogansvillc, Ga., on business, says "the
prospect for the cotton crop is gloomy, in-
deed. I have conversed with gentlemen
irom iour or nve counties, and they all con-
cur in the opinion that there, will not be
more than from a fourth to a third of a crop
jjiuuulcu in. ilus section.

A correspondent of the Richmond Ex- -

among the visitors at the Rockbridge Alum
springs. ue states that when General Le
arrived, riding the well-know- n i gallant

' uiwu uurinj; uie war
the whole assemblage at the sorimrs. men
women and children, crowded around him
to extena a welcome. .

Indictment of Fenuls Leadkrs An.
counts from St Albans, Vt., state that the
grand jury at- - Windsor had found indict-
ments against General Sweeney, General
Spear and CeL Mahan. : Against General
Spear there are two indictments. - Jnstirj
N elson presided in the Circuit Court; - and
Chief Justice Chase was present - for a-- short
ume aunn one days session. r -

The Evansville Journal sava dm cim-n- i

'whipped Lee." When ? INc recoUect that
he once smothered him .to death .with a
quarter of a million of Irish and Dutch; bnt
we never heard of Gen. Lee being whipped


